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To Poultry Fanciers !

THE EVENING TELEGRAM, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULYJbJglg—'*

E To - Day’s News.

GEORGE KNOWLING_
offers the following:

Park & Pollard Lay or Bust Dry Mash,
10 lbs. for............................................................................ vUUe

Park & Pollard Growing Feed, 10 lbs. JQq 

Spratt’s Pulto for Pullets, 10 lbs. for.. Jgg 

Spratt’s Henno for laying hens, 10 lbs. ^ jg 

Also a full range of all poultry requisites.

G. KNOWLING
july5,5i,eod

This Date 
in History.

JULY 8.
New Moon. '

Day^ Past—188 To Come—176 
<- RT. HON. JOSEPH CHAMBER- 
LAIN born 1836. English statesman 
and conspicuous figure in public life 
up to his forced retirement some 
years ago.

GREAT FIRE OF 1892, rendering 
2,000 families homeless in St. John’s. 
Property loss: $13,000,000.

Repentance is heart’s sorrow, and 
a clean life ensuing.

—Shakespeare.

The Science of Servant- 
Finding is now reduced to 
the last word in simplicity. 
Our small Want Ads. act as 
a “Magnet for Maids.”

of Mr. Henry Fawcett, the blind 
Postmaster General of one of the 
Gladstone administrations is the Pre
sident. The propaganda of the So
ciety is carried on peaceful and 
persuasive lines. Those who were 
favorable to militant tactics left the 
National Union because that body 
frowned down on violence, and form
ed the Women's Social and Political 
Union. Mrs. Pankhurst became the 
President, and her daughter, Christ- 
abel. the Organizing Secretary. Mrs. 
Pankhurst is the widow of Dr. Pank
hurst, a Manchester barrister, well- 
known a quarter of a century ago in 
South Lancashire as a Radical of a 
most advanced type.

JUST ARRIVED

Fancy Dinner Sels
Tea and Toilet Sets 
Assorted Glassware

JOHN B. AYRE.
Hr. Grace Notes

We regret to report the serious ill
ness of Mr. William Smith, who re*- 
turned here from Sydney last year, 
hoping that his native air and rest 
would build up his weakened con
stitution. For the past few weeks 
he has been very ill, and his friends 
are anxious about him, but still we 
hope there will soon be an improve
ment in his condition.

Mr. R. Parsons, of St. Pierre, bro
ther of Mr. Ed. Parsons, M.H.A., is 
in town spending a few days with 
friends. ■■

Misses Elsie and Madge Oke left 
for St. John’s oif Saturday morning 
to spend a day or two with friends. 
They will likely return to-night.

The petition by the ladies of this 
town asking the Government for an 
hospital for Harbor Grace, has been 
numerously signed, and no doubt 
the Government will accede to the 
request at once. The ladies no doubt 
feel that men are not to be depended 
on to push such a worthy object, 
hence their reason for petitioning the 
Government themselves. Bravo, 
ladies.

A very severe thunder and light
ning storm passed over this town at 
about 7.30 on Saturday night. The 
thunder seemed very near, as during 
the heavy peals the glass shook in 
the windows and the houses trem
bled. No damage has so far been 
reported, except the blowing out of 
the fuse in several of the electric 
transformers and the cutting out of 
the lights in several parts of the 
town.

EveningTelegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD,..............Editor
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Notes and Comments.
The terrible tragedy at Roseville, 

carries at least one lesson with it, 
and that is the necessity of having 
boilers in good condition. The in
formation which is coming to hand, 
would seem to show that the boiler 
which was blown up was in poor 
condition and so worn in places that 
it could not bear any great pressure 
of. steam. We have no doubt but 
that the lesson of the explosion has 
beeen taken to heart, and that all 
who own and operate boilers have 
examined them with a view to an as
surance that their boilers are in a 
safe condition and to insure against 
a repetition of the dire tragedy.

Coming events are casting their 
shadows before and the depression 
of the coming defeat of the Morris 
administration in the fall is causing 

; severe internal trouble among the 
I members of the Morris-Morison com- 
I bination. The Gibbs-Downey epis- 
} ode appears to be far from settled 
I and if rumor is to be relied is 

giving rise to something in the na
ture of a cabinet crisis. The organ 
of the Hon. M. P. Gibbs on the West 
Coast, the ‘Western Star,’ has now 
been conducting a campaign, more%r 
less open, against the Morris Govern
ment for indifference to and neglect 
of the District of St. George’s. The 
political atmosphere is full of ru
mors and we shall not be surprised 
at an outbreak of political lightning 
and thunder in a short time.

Miss Bertha Wills, who for a num
ber of years has had charge of Ship 
Head school, has just accepted the 
position of teacher at the C. of E, 
High School here. Miss May Chafe 
takes the Ship Head school. Both 
these youne ladies are very popular 
and much thought of by the children 
and congratulating them we wish 
them much success in their profes
sion.

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON, To-day.

The most important netfs from the
war far a report confirmed from Sofia
of the appearance of a large Bulgari
an force at Vranta, which threatened 
the Servian line of retreat. Still more 
significant as tending to confirm the 
belief that the Servians are suffering 
defeat is the announcement from Bel
grade of only iqeagre reports being 
received from the Servian army head
quarters, that the Government has de
cided to publish reports only on al
ternate days, in addition a rigorous 
censorship of newspapers is being en
forced and the publication of special 
war editions has been stopped. The 
Servians wounded described the bat
tles as of almost Inhuman ferocity, 
men throwing away their firearms and 
using their bayonets as daggers. 
Eoumanta. and Turkey are giving 
signs that they will not long be idle 
spectators. A despatch frdm Salon Iki 
reported the Greeks occupied Doroin- 
hiser and Strain Itz. According to 
most likely information, the Bulgari
an General Wanoff has been slowly 
retiring northward before superior | 
Greek forces. Another dispatch 
serts that General Ivanoff by an un
expected attack shattered the Greek I 
army. Eighty thousand men com
manded by King Constantine occupied 
Nigrita and other points on the Greek [ 
lines.

Youths’ and Boys*

FOOT
WEAR

Rev. G. L. Mercer, of Bay Roberts 
took the service at St. Andrew’s 
Church yesterday forenoon, and his 
brother, Rev. R. H. Mercer, occupied 
the same pulpit in the evening. Both 
services were very much enjoyed tiÿ 
the congregations-.' The rev. gentle
men who are spending a few weeks 
with their friends returned to Bay 
Roberts by this morning’s train. 
Mrs. (Rev.) R. H. Mercer accompani
ed her husband.

According to the Daily Mail, the 
measure, popularly known as the 
Cat and Mouse Bill, has had the ef
fect intended and has sapped the 
strength of the militant suffragette 
movement. In connection with the 
movement for female suffrage, it 
should be remembered that there is 
a clean cleavage among the support
ers and that a large and respectable 

■ section long ago withdrew from the 
militants to conduct their cam
paign on lawful and constitutional 
lines. The chief society is the Na
tional Union of Women’s Suffrage 
Societies. Mrs. Fawcett, the widow

Presentation.
This evening at "Dudley’s” meet

ing in Victoria Hall, Bro. S. G. Col
lier will be presented with a hand
some Past District Deputy’s Jewel, 
the gift of the Supreme Lodge, for 
services rendered the Sons of Eng
land Society, in Newfoundland, dur
ing his six years’ term of the office 
of District Deputy. The presenta
tion will be made by the'District De
puty, Bro. G. B. Lloyd. It is expect
ed that many members of Lodges 
“Empire,” “Diamond," “Jubilee" and 
‘Gladstone" will honor the occasion 
by their presence as invitations were 
issued to them.

Messrs. Charles and Richard Ash- 
have just completed a new race boat 
to be uesd by them at this season’s 
regatta. The boat, although being 
of the regulation length, depth and 
breadth, is different from the other 
boats, and many whp have seen her 
think she will be a match for any
thing “on the pond.” It is too early 
to say much, nor would it be wise 
to do so. But the enterprise and 
pluck of the Messrs. Ash is com
mendable, and they are deserving of 
success. The workmanship is good, 
and her appearance on the lake will 
add much to the interest of our an
nual regatta.

—COR.
Hr. Grace, July 7, 1913.

VS.

PRELIMINARY CORONA
TION SPORTS, St. George’s 
Field, at 7 o’clock this evening.

Football Fives — N. H.
C. C. C.

Tug of War—N.H. vs. C.L.B.
Admission 5c. Grand Stand 

5c. extra. If weather is unsuit
able the Tug of War will be pull
ed off in the C. L. B. Armoury.

july8,li
The C L. B. were out in the Doctor 

and are gradually improving.

I ! T. J. EDENS.
500 bags Mixed Oats, 2 >/2 bus. ea. 

200 bags No. 1 BRAN.
20 tons No. 1 HAY. “

1,000 boxes
NECCO

One Cent Candies.

Fresh Supply
Poultry, Fruit and Vegetables 

by S. S. Florizel.
10 cases FRESH EGGS.

? 1 " ' - v

T. J. EDENS.

NOTICE.—The meeting of the 
Highland Games Committee, 
which was to have taken place 
to-night, has been postponed un
til Thursday, July 10th, at 8.30 
P-m. MALCOLM PARSONS, 
Sec.-Treas.—july8,li

Here and There.
Try Campbell's Delicious 

Ice Cream.—june4,tf
Try a bottle of STAFFORD’S LINI- 

MENT when suffering from any kind 
of an ache or pain.—june30,tf

Some things are well worth waiting 
for, and one of the finest examples of 
the day, is to be found in the marvel
ous values in Blouses displayed at 
RODGERS’.—july8,li

In to-day; A fresh
from Ireland of “Innés Kean”
Dairy Butter, in 1 lb. prints. Al
so 30 5-lb. tubs of selected But
ter. W. E. BEARNS. Telephone

79—july8,li

WINNING HONORS.—Another pu
pil of the Methodist College, Mr. Gor
don H. James, has been winning 
distinctions at the Ontario Veterin
ary College, Toronto, during the past 
year. He has gained honors in Anat
omy- Pharmacy, Botany, Zoology 
Matéria Medica, Chemistry, Animal 
Parasites, Theory and Practice and 
Dentistry. Congratulations.

C.C.a BAND CORONATION 
SPORTS’ DANCE—Don’t forget 
to-morrow (Wednesday) night’s 
Dance by the Hr. Grace C. C. C. 
Band m the British HaU. Tick- 
ets—Lady’s, 50c.; Gent’s, 75c.; 
double, $1.00. Splendid music. 
Programme to suit aU. Assist
ed *y the St. John’s C.C.C. Band. 
Tickets—-the Atlantic Bookstore, 
the K. & A. Store and Garrett ' 
Byrnes Bookstore—july8,li

HAVANA, To-day. 
General Armanda, Chief of Police, 

was shot and mortally wounded dur
ing a pistol fight last evening in the 
most crowded portion of the Prado, 
General Ernesto Asbert, Governor of 
Havana Province and Senator Vidal 
Morales and representative Arias were 
involved in the fighting which was the 
outcome of a raid made by General 
Riva on Saturday night on Asbert 
Club. On that occasion a large num
ber of members were caught gambling 
They were arrested and sentenced to 
heavy fine. The Governor complained 
to President Menodai who is under
stood to have sustained the action of 
the polce in enforcing the letter of 
the law. General Riva was taken to 
the hospital where he made the state
ment, that he was shot by Governor 
Asbert. He was not expected to 
survive last night. The Tragedy caus
ed most intense excitement through
out thq city. All politiical clubs are 
closed. The central park was patrolled 
by squads of police and preventey any 
assembling of groups, a strong force 
of rurales being held in reserve. Gen
eral Riva is an officer of the Regular 
army. He was appointed Chief of the 
National police by General Gomez and 
reappointed by President Menodai.

Youths’ Embossed Calf Bluchers; sizes 9 to 13....................$1-30 to $l.o0
Boys’ Embossed Calf Bluchers; sizes 1 to 5.......................... $M0 to $1.85
Youths’ Box Caif and Vici Bluchers; sizes 9 to 13.............. $1-50 to $2.00
Boys’ Box Calf and Vici Bluchers; sizes 1 to 5. ................. $1-90 to $2.40
Youths’ Tan Vici Bluchers; sizes 9 to 13.... ...................... $1-35 to $1.55
Boys’ Tan Vici and Calf Bluchers; sizes 1 to 5......  $1.65 to $2.20
Child’s Brown Canvas Shoes, leather soles; sizes 7 to 10... 51c. to 57c. 
Youths’ Brown Canvas Shoes, leather soles; sizes 11 to 1.. 58c. to 64c. 
Boys’ Brown Canvas Shoes, leather soles; sizes 2 to 5...... 66c. to 75c.

STEER Bros.

LONDON, To-day.
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst was arrest

ed together with several other suffra- j 
gettes at a meeting at Bromley last | 
night. The warrant had been issued 
for her arrest because she had failed j 
to appear at Bow Street Police Court j 
last Saturday morning in answer to 
a summon» charging her with inciting 
crowds to raid the residence of Minis
ters at Downing Street on June 29th.

BUFFALO, To-day.
Five men, members of prominent I 

families at Niagara Falls and La Salle, I 
N.Y., were drowned on Lake Erie 
when a sudden gale overturned canoes 
in which they were paddling down 
the lake. They ranged from seventeen 
to twenty-two years of age and were 
students of chemistry at the Niagara | 
Falls laboratories.

Canterbury La.mb
Is Famous the World Over. We Have Just Received Our First Ship

ment.

HIND QUARTERS................. 25c. per lb.
FORE QUARTERS..............  22c. per lb.
CHOPS............................  25c. per lb.

Book your order as the stock is limited.

The St. John’s Meat Co.

CONSTANTINOPLE, To-day.
The sublime Porte has sent a mes- | 

sage to the Bulgarian Premier, re
questing the evacuation by the Bul
garians of the territory comprised ! 
within the Enas Midi» line as soon as 
possble. The necessary preparations 
for an advance of Ottoman troops are | 
pioceeding.

LONDON, To-day.
In Commons last night a motion of I 

Bonar Law, Opposition leader, to re
ject the Home Rule Bill, was defeated 
by a vote of 352 to 243. The Bill then | 
passed the third reading without a di
vision.

Thos. Dead.
We have been opening up New Goods the past ten days, 

to arrive In stock and

Special to Evening Telegram.
MEREDITH, N.H., To-day. 

Thomas Molloy, of St. John's, dead | 
in extraordinary drowning accident.

McMnrdo's Store Neira.
TUESDAY, July 8, 1913.

If you are getting out your last I 
summer’s hat—and you will want it 
if this weather lasts—and find it a bit 
yellow or brown, you can easily bleach 

At and make it as good as new by the 
use of a little package of Clean Hat, 
which will do the Work easily, readily 
and effectively. Price 10c. a package, j 

We shall be glad to purchase dis
pensing bottles at second-hand. Larg
er sizes especially wanted. Good 
prices given. Apply at Water Street 
Store.

St. Mary’s Garden Party to
morrow (Wednesday, from 2.301 
till 10.30 p.m., in the Rectory I 
Grounds, on the Southside Hill. 
Teas, Ice Cream, Candy, Plain I 
and Fancy Goods. C. L. B. Band 
in attendance. Electrical illumi
nations.—july8>li

DIED.
■ ■ - ^.^rrMVgvtnAfuutj

Suddenly, lest night, of heart fail
ure, Agnes, beloved wife of William 
Benson, and daughter of Fanny and 
the late William Benson, aged 28 
years; funeral at 2.30 p.m., to-mor
row, from her late residence, Monks- 
town Road.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of the late Samuel Park 

will take place on arrival of train 
to-morrow, Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the residence of his nephew, H 
Patrick, No. • 2 Saunders Place, top 
Çarter’s Hill; friends and acquaint
ances will please attend without fur
ther notice.

10,000 Pairs
Men and Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Fine Boots and Shoes.-Also a large quan
tity of Roman 8-strap and Barefoot Sandals. ’!
MEN’S $5.00 FOOTWEAR ', .. Selling for ...
MEN’S $4.00 FOOTWEAR. ....... Selling for '........................... ...
MEN’S $3.50 FOOTWEAR. ....... Selling for......................................
MEN’S $3.00 FOOTWEAR. .. .... ..Selling for........................................

$2.75 value ^ Butt™ a"d ^ Regular

Also Ladies' Low Shoes at very low prices.
WATCH THIS GREAT RE-ORGANIZATION SALE.

- Smallwood,
, GENTS DEPARTMENT.

The Popul«rnLondon Dry Q|n |.
Ü
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